
PHARAOH'S CORN PAKE.

Crop Proves to Have Come from Seed a
Boy Planted.

Stray Stories.
Some time ago there was a won-

derful story in the European journ-
als about certain grains of ancient
Egyptian corn which had been plan-
ted in Germany and had come to
life.
The grains, they said, had been

found in an Egyptian sarcophagus
and had been planted by a Dresden
florist. Some days later the corn

appeared above ground, much to
the surprise of scientists, who did
not suppose that there was any life
in grains which were from 4,000 to
5,ooo years old. The corn, how-
ever, was certainly growing, and
even the most incredulous among
them soon became convinced that
grains have a lease of life to which
there is practically no limit.

Alas! A boy employed by the
Dresden florist has now confessed
that he planted some other grains
In the same place where his master
had planted the Egyptian ones and
only a few hours after the florist
completed his work. This was sad
news for the scientists and for the
numerous journalists who had writ-
ten enthusiastically about the mira-
culous qualities of the ancient
grains.

The October National

The October number of the Na-
tional Magazine of Boston is high-
water mark for that periodical.
Among the contributers ofspecial

articles and current comment are
Poultney Bige'ow, Senator Tillman,
Dallas Lore Sharp, Charles Fergu-
son, Dr. Felix Oswald, Major R.
S. Porter, .Colonel James Matlack
Scovel, George T. Richardson, Kate
Sanborn, Joe Mitchell C'apple and
Frank Putnam. The story tellers
of the number are Eva Hampton
Prather of Atlanta, Carrie Hunt
Latta of Indianapolis, Jack B. Nor-
man and Ellis Parker Butler of
New York, Henry Oyen of Chicago,
H. Arthur Powell of Conneticut and
Abbie Libbey Holmes of Wiscon-
sin.
The poets are Yone Noguchi, the

Japanes, celebrity; Helen Hicks of
Ontario, Oscar Johnson of Iowa,
"Columbine" of New Orleans and
Mrs. Robert N. Pollard of Vir-
ginia.

Senator Tillmnan predicts the re-
peal of the amendment granting
suffarage to the negro; Major Por-
Ster reports vividly a bit of savage
fighting in the Philippines; Poult-
ney B3igelow w~rites a rollickinug
story of a canoe trip in an Alpine
stream. Charles Ferguson's Gen-
ius of Business comes to a brilliant
conclusion in this number. Not
the least striking feature of the
number is a little Indian girl's
prize story of howv she got an In-
dian hunter to subscribe for the
Magazine.

November DesIgner.

Fashions for cold weat her wear are
effectively displaye ' in the November
Designer, and( thle tiandsomeoillusetra-
tionis are accomnIpan ied by d1 ecrip
ti31ns which tell j ust what materials
and trimmings to employ to obtain
the hest results. Those who must
perforce seleet mourning outfits will
find this a most valuable number,
for it makes such garments anid
Imillinery a epIoeialty. In Thlanksm
giving features the November D)esignm
or is wvonderfully at rong, as witness
"Harvest, Festivals," by Johnm De
Morgan, "'A Thanksgiving (Celebra-
tion,'' by L. CO. L , andl thrim excel-
lent short stories, all of which .havo
anm appet izinmg scont of turkey and
pump'kin p)ies about them. \Vo aro
made to foel that Christmes is comn-
inig dangerously close for thmoso who*
have not yet sil, ctend their gifts, for1
there arefinnr pages linna( wit s-

gestions for home-made presents
under "Making an Early Start for
Christmas," and two more' with the
heading, "Lacey Novelties for Christ
was Gifts." "Training for Self-Sup-
port," by Liliat C. Paschal, is'
an article which will be read with
interest by every woman, whether
she be in the business field or the
home club, and closely akin is the
popular department "What Women
Are Doing." Two altogether cham-
ing features of this number
are the pictorial pages show-
ing babies of all kinds, an"d the de-
lightful drill and play for tiny tote
entitled "The Old Woman Who
Lived in the Shoe," which Miss
Mabel Humphreys has illustrated in
her original and dainty style. The
many household departMeLts which
have given The Desiner such a hold
on the feminine fancy are filled thig,
month with appropriate and valua-
ble items. How such an excellent
magazine as this can be issued with
profit at eigty cents a year is a mys
tery which only its publishers can
solue.

A copy of the pamphlet, "Princi-
ples of Profitable Farming," is
before us In a new and revised edi-
tion.
The principles of rotation with

leguminous crops and the great ad-
vantages to be derived by such
methods are explained in the
pamphlet in a fascinating manner.
A description of the Experiment
Farm at Southern Pines, N. C.,
where the best methods of usingfertilizers are being studied and putinto practice, is also a valuable fea-
ture of this publicatiorn.
A thorough perusal of the book

would be of interest and benefit to
1all practical farmers and copies can

be had, free of charge, by writing
to the German Kali Works, 93
Nassau street, New York, N. Y.

A New Store
HAIR & HAVIRD.
We are now ready to show the

trading public the Best, Cheapest
and Most Up-to-Date line of

MILLINERY a
IN NEVBERRY,

Mrs. Hair having spent 2 weeks in
the Northern markets selecting

the stock by hand.

We Also Carry
DRY GOODS

.AND...

NOTiO NS.
We say get our Pices..

The-Right Price Store. '

tunmer- Isros. Block, Lower Main Street.

Get the Best!
Inubscibel to

and

Til0 S0llli-0Keey News allCic0i}'O',
['he best county newsp>aper

L'he best general and S tate newspaper.UI the telegraph, State and general
news you can readl.

(cop up with the news of the world,the nation, the State and your county.set the two for a song-on ly Two

Dol-lars for a year's subscription to both
'iiE SEMI--WEEiKLY HERALD AiNNws.H

and
usEu- EE NYNws AND CoURn IR
You knowv all about TIhe Herald and
4ews. The Semni-WeeklyNews and Cour--

dir, published at Charleston, S. C., is the T

nost complcte and b,est general semi- 1i
veekly you can get. It publishes 1G 01m
ages a wveekc, or 104 issues a year, h
ives all the telegraphic and State to
ews, general and speCcial stories. piiPubscribe no to thew 'rwo for Two sto
)oJa.Ans through The [Herald and News Ci
vy qnnei's nrranc-lnment

Miss Ida. M. Snydere
Treasurer of the

Brooklyn East End Art Club.
"If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more ha pywives, mothers and daughters, and if tleywould observe results they would (fr.l
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are givencredit for.

"in consulting with my druggist he ad.
vised McEiree's Wine of Crdui and Thed.
ford's Black.Draught, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,and it only took three months to cure me."
Wit of Cardui isaregulatorof the

menstrnal functions and is a most as-tonishiig tonic for women. It cures
scanty. suppressed. too frequent, irreg-ular and pamful nenstruation, failingof the wombl, Whites and flooding. Itis helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-birth and in ciange of life. It fre-
quently bringi a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of WineOf V U.

WINEorCARDU I

CAPUDIE
Also son sickness andCURES TravelrsNausa, diz.

ALL HEADACHES ra'aao-offteton brain or heat:. 10c, 25c and W0 a bottlo.
UsIeuLD.)

FUST ARRIVED at S. B. Jones'Fresh Nabisco Athena, Cham-
gne and Festino 'Wafers.
FULL LINE of Canned MeatsL Canned Vegetables and Cannedsh at S. B. Jones'.

61PIN MONEY" and a completeline of Heinz's Pickles in
ass at S. B. Jones'.

)LIVES, Sauces, and all kinds ofCondiments at S. B. Jones'.

Huyler's
Lowney's and
Baker's Cocoa,

Spices,
nd Flavoring Extracts

At S. B. Jones'.

)ried Fruit:
California Apricots,

Prunes,
Peaches

and Raisins,
At S. E. Jones'.

Small Savings are the Stepping
Stones to success and p)lenty--

$1.00 a month deposited in our I

Will inl 1Oyears amount to $ 146001$5.00 will in 10 yearsamount to - - - - $ 730 00
$1.0wln10years

amount to - - -'$1460 00
We want your business.
If ave aLmple facilities to
accommodate our cus-tomers.S.O

The Commercial Bank

[ARlDWARE IIARtNESS AND
l'ant--Wehave just added to

stock ai complete line of' harness,dwar'e and paints andl are prepCarederve yourl wants at iowe st p'ossible'
s. A partment adjoining grocery~'e. Come in and inspect our lineu.

EABA D
AlIR LINE - RAILWAY.

NORTH SOUTH -- EAST -- WEST.

Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE,
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.- To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

POSITIVELY THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN
NORTH AND SOUTH.
XWFor detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-

man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or J. J. Puller, Travellng
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst.ienl. Pass. Agt.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

ON THE SUMMER RESORTSGUTHERN
Complete Summer Resort Folder

4 w I Mailed Free to Any Address.

ILWAY~en~ W.A T-,S.I AftDwicx. W. HI. TAYLO.OPass Trffi Mg. Cn iPass. Agent. Asst. Gen't Pass. Agt.WASHIINOTrONI.D. C. WASH INOTON. D. C. ATL.ANTA,OA
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